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It{eaks to a $2-billion-a-dav

trade relationship are to be
expected as new leaddrs learn
the ropes, as technolosy advanc-
es and industries go through evo-
Iution and dislocation. Althoush-
to be fair, there was no definiti-on
of tweak.

The idea ofa t order ta-x and
any other changes to t}le U.S.
relationship has caused maior
worries in Alberta, which eiport-
ed $8o.6-billion of stuff acrois
the border in zots, with nearly 80
per cent non-renewable resourc-
es. Indeed, gor.emment fisures
show Alberta has the highlst per-
caprta exports to the United
States among the proyinces and
teffitories.

The concerns spread to inyes-
tors, who since December.
according to Toronto Dominion
Bank, have lopped as much as
$ro-billion from the market caDi-
talization of oil and gas .ompan-
res as they sold offshares.

What followed was another
fascinating study in brineine
together leaders who. lesl tf,rrt
two years ago, would never have
been aligned, given tleir Dhilo-
sophical differences. '

Alberta Premier Rachel Notlev
called top brass from the enersv-
agriculture, lumber and manul-'
tacturing sectors to meetines
with relatively short lead ti-mes ro
help hone a stratesv on trade
with the United Staies. It's a
Team Alberta ingredient in the
Team Carada reciDe-

On Friday, Ms. Nbtlev sat down
with 16 senior executives fiom
such major energy players as
Cenovus Energy, Suncor Eners\,.
Shell Canada. Encar.ra and
Enb dge, as $'ell as smaller com-
panies, including Seyen Genera-
tions Energ],, perpetual Enersv
and lrog Lake Inergy Resouiies.

The group proyided intel ahd
advice to the NDp premier. who
kavels to lvashington later this
month to spread the gospel that
putting burdens on the proy-
uice's export-exposed industries
would penalize the United States
- iucluding refineries and motor-
ists.in Milwaukee, Wis.. Detroil '
qqd Toledo, Ohio-.
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likely team of misfits banding
together to \viD out over an
imposing, foe, perhJPS on the
gridiron or the battletield?

This 1veek, Canadiiln Politi
cians and business leaders have
follo$.ed the script to a T in the
trade arena as they itYaded
Donald Trump's Amedca to
sprerd the mcssage that Puni-
tive measures would hurt both
countries.

We should remember this
moment. As a countr]', we are
susceptible to bouts of squab-
blinq orer issues that are often
quickly forgotten lvhether it's
business versus labottr, left ver-
slls dght or province versus
nrovince.

But faced t\ ith d Potentiill!'
huge problem from $'ithout - in
this case, a tax on exports
threatened b]' thc country's
most important trading Partner

rve briefly shed our provincial
wa-r's and teamed uP for a com-
mon cause.

Yes, the border-adjustment tax
is likely to crop uP again in de-
liberations in the U,S. Congress.
But, standing beside Prime Min-
ister Justin Trudeau at the white
House, the U.S. President
appeared convinced b1 Ca[ada's
message thJt trade js muturllY
beneficial.
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